Introduction Intraobserver and interobserver reliabilities of the several different methods to measure lumbar lordosis have been reported. However, it has not been studied sofar in patients with ankylosing spondylitis (AS). Materials and methods We evaluated the inter and intraobserver reliabilities of six specific measures of global lumbar lordosis in patients with AS. Ninety-one consecutive patients with AS who met the most recently modified New York criteria were enrolled and underwent anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of whole spine. The radiographs were divided into non-ankylosis (no bony bridge in the lumbar spine), incomplete ankylosis (lumbar spines were partially connected by bony bridge) and complete ankylosis groups to evaluate the reliability of the Cobb L1-S1, Cobb L1-L5, centroid, posterior tangent L1-S1, posterior tangent L1-L5, and TRALL methods. Results The radiographs were composed of 39 nonankylosis, 27 incomplete ankylosis and 25 complete ankylosis. Intra-and inter-class correlation coefficients (ICCs) of all six methods were generally high. The ICCs were all C0.77 (excellent) for the six radiographic methods in the combined group. However, a comparison of the ICCs, 95 % confidence intervals and mean absolute difference (MAD) between groups with varying degrees of ankylosis showed that the reliability of the lordosis measurements decreased in proportion to the severity of ankylosis. The Cobb L1-S1, Cobb L1-L5 and posterior tangent L1-S1 method demonstrated higher ICCs for both inter and intraobserver comparisons and the other methods showed lower ICCs in all groups. The intraobserver MAD was similar in the Cobb L1-S1 and Cobb L1-L5 (2.7°-4.3°), but the other methods showed higher intraobserver MAD. Interobserver MAD of Cobb L1-L5 only showed low in all group. Conclusion These results are the first to provide a reliability analysis of different global lumbar lordosis measurement methods in AS. The findings in this study demonstrated that the Cobb L1-L5 method is reliable for measuring the global lumbar lordosis in AS.
Introduction
The relationship of lumbar lordosis and low back disorders has received considerable attention. Clinical observations have suggested that maintenance of the normal lumbar lordotic curve is associated with the prevention of spinal disorders [4, 13] . Therefore, appropriate measurement of the lumbar curvature is important for clinical decisions. Several methods had been developed to measure the lumbar lordosis [1-5, 9, 16, 17] . The interobserver and intraobserver reliabilities of several different types of lumbar lordosis analysis have been reported [3, 11, 13, 17] . These include the Cobb, centroid, TRALL, and posterior tangent methods. Harrison et al. [8] compared these four measurement methods in lumbar lordosis and demonstrated high reliability of all methods. Hong et al. [10] compared these four measurement methods of lumbar lordosis in adult scoliosis and demonstrated that the Cobb L1-L5 and the posterior tangent L1-L5 methods were reliable. Chen et al. [3] compared the reliability of the Cobb and centroid methods and reported higher reliability in centroid method. However, there are no reports of lumbar lordosis measurement in ankylosing spondylitis (AS).
Recognition of the importance of reliability analysis for spine disease has led to several studies and radiological analysis of AS before and after surgery has been demonstrated in several studies. However, to date, the reliability of the lordosis angle measurements in AS has not been reported. Global lumbar lordosis is an important value for AS, the role of which in deformity progression, symptoms, and outcomes needs to be determined.
The AS is a chronic and inflammatory rheumatic disease characterized by inflammatory back pain due to sacroiliitis and spondylitis, the formation of syndesmophytes leading to ankylosis [19] . AS is thought to be the most common and most typical form of spondyloarthropathy. The arthritic changes and osteoporosis in the vertebral body could affect a precise measurement of lumbar lordosis. Therefore, determining the appropriate methods for measuring the lumbar lordosis is important for clinical decisions in AS. The aim of this study was to test the inter and intraobserver reliabilities of six specific measures of global lumbar lordosis in patients with AS, and to suggest a better method in measures of lumbar lordosis.
Patients and methods
Ninety-one consecutive patients were enrolled. The AS patients were recruited from the patients those were attending the outpatient clinic. Demographic characteristic and disease characteristics were obtained. There were 17 women and 74 men. The average age was 44.3 ± 13.5 years.
All patients with AS met the most recently modified New York criteria [18] and were eligible to participate in the trial if they were in medical treatment for at least 1 year. Exclusion criteria were age [60 years and the presence of concomitant neurological and psychiatric disease. Patients with attested orthopaedic diseases at spine (fracture, spinal disc herniation, spinal surgery, etc.) and lower extremities (such as prosthesis, etc.) were also excluded.
The participants underwent anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of whole spine. Radiographs were taken by one technician at a 72-in. standard distance using a standard technique and same X-ray machine in the standing position. The distance between the radiographic tube and the film was 120 cm. All anteroposterior and lateral radiographs included both hip joints and C7 vertebra. According to the ankylosis status of the curve in the radiographs, the radiographs were divided into three groups: non-ankylosis (no bony bridge in the lumbar spine), incomplete ankylosis (lumbar spines were partially connected by bony bridge) and complete ankylosis. The radiographs were composed of 39 non-ankylosis, 27 incomplete ankylosis and 25 complete ankylosis.
A delayed and repeated measurement design was used to evaluate the reliability of the three examiners. All radiographs were measured twice by each of three examiners with 2-week delay between the first and the second measurement. All measurements were carried out using a computer-based digital radiogram on a picture achieving computer system (PACS Expertise, Marosis, South Korea), which allowed easy and accurate determinations. A total of 546 measurements were taken for each of the six different radiographic methods. The six methods included the Cobb L1-S1, Cobb L1-L5, centroid, posterior tangent L1-S1, posterior tangent L1-L5, and TRALL methods.
Cobb L1-S1 method and L1-L5 method These methods are widely used to measure spine alignment. The angle between the superior endplate of L1 and the superior endplate of S1, and the angle between the superior endplate of L1 and the inferior endplate of L5 are measured.
Centroid method ( Fig. 1) The intersections of four vertebral body corners are connected diagonally as vertebral centroids (L1, L2, L5). The intersection of the perpendicular lines drawn from the proximal and distal line made the lumbar lordosis. The proximal line connects the L1 and L2 centroid, and the distal line the L5 and bisected sacral point.
Posterior tangent L1-S1 method and L1-L5 method ( Fig. 2) The posterior tangent method uses the superior-posterior and inferior-posterior body corners.
TRALL method (Fig. 3) TRALL uses an apex at the greatest depth of lordosis. This greatest depth (to the posterior longitudinal ligament) is from a line connecting the inferior-posterior of S1 to the superior-posterior body corner of L1.
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 13 software for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and MedCal software (Belgium). Data were expressed as mean ± SD.
Mean, SDs, interclass and intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs), 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated. ICCs were considered by Shrout and Fleiss's [6, 14] classifications (poor, \0.4; fair to good, 0.4-0.75; excellent, [0.75). The mean absolute differences (MADs) of observers' measurements were determined to provide an error analysis. Using three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), all statistical calculations for reliability results were performed with the assumptions that measurement is crossed with the examiner and patient, and that the examiner is a random factor rather than a fixed factor. Table 1 lists the overall mean and SD of the outcome measures covering the two readings of 91 radiographs by the three examiners. The ICCs, 95 % CI and MAD are provided for the two Cobb methods and centroid method, two posterior tangent methods and TRALL method. Table 2 provides the data for each group of the radiographs, which was classified by the degree of the curve ankylosis. In general, ICCs of all six methods were high.
Results
The ICCs were all C0.77 (excellent) for the six radiographic methods in the combined group (Table 1) . However, a comparison of the ICCs and 95 % CI between groups with varying degrees of ankylosis showed that the reliability of the lordosis measurements decreased in proportion to the severity of ankylosis ( Table 2 ). The six methods consistently demonstrated higher ICCs for both inter and intraobserver comparisons in non-ankylosis group, and five methods except TRALL method showed higher ICCs for both comparisons in incomplete group. However, in complete ankylosis group, The Cobb L1-S1, Cobb L1-L5 and posterior tangent L1-S1 methods demonstrated higher ICCs for both inter and intraobserver comparisons and the other methods showed lower ICCs.
For the aspect of error analysis, in combined group, intraobserver MAD in the Cobb L1-S1 and Cobb L1-L5 and interobserver MAD in the Cobb L1-L5 were similar (2.9-3.4), but the other methods showed higher intra and interobserver MAD. A comparison of the MAD between the groups with varying degrees of ankylosis showed that the reliability of the lordosis measurements decreased in proportion to the severity of ankylosis. The intraobserver MAD was similar in the Cobb L1-S1 and Cobb L1-L5 
Discussion
The inter and interobserver reliability of several different measurement methods of lumbar lordosis in normal population have been reported [3, 11, 13, 17] . Harrison et al. [8] compared the Cobb, centroid, posterior tangent, and TRALL methods for an analysis of segmental and global lumbar lordosis in a normal population. They reported that the inter and intraobserver reliabilities of measuring all segmental and global angles were high (ICCs [ 0.83). Chen et al. [3] compared the Cobb and centroid methods in measurement of global lordosis, and reported interobserver reliability of 0.903, 0.826, and 0.784 for the centroid, Cobb L1-L5 and Cobb L1-S1, respectively. They concluded that the centroid method is more reliable for measuring lumbar lordosis than the Cobb method. However, reliability might be different under specific conditions such as AS.
Hong et al. [10] compared Cobb, centroid, posterior tangent, and TRALL methods in measurement of global lordosis in adult scoliosis. They reported that the Cobb L1-L5 and the posterior tangent L1-L5 methods were reliable method for measuring the global lumbar lordosis in adult scoliosis. In this study, it was assumed that ICCs of the lumbar lordosis measurement method might be different in AS radiographs. Measurement of lumbar lordosis is important in treatment of AS. AS patients show lumbar hypolordosis and lumbar hypolordosis is related to the spinopelvic orientation, which can rotate the pelvis and change the gross sagittal alignment of spine. Kim et al. [12] and Suk et al. [15] reported that restoration of a more normal sagittal balance is the critical goal for any reconstructive spine surgery in AS. They mentioned that increased thoracic kyphosis and decreased global lumbar lordosis can break a sagittal balance in AS. The global lordosis angle can be an important value in AS, and accurate measurements of the lordosis angle are needed to examine AS patients. However, measurements of the lumbar lordosis in AS are difficult due to spondylitis and the formation of syndesmophytes in the vertebral body and endplate. In addition, osteopenic changes of spine often blur the vertebral silhouette. Therefore, the reliability of the lumbar lordosis measurement in AS may be different from that in the normal population.
In this study, we analyze the reliability of the global lordosis measurement method to suggest a better method in AS patients. Segmental lumbar lordosis measurement is also clinically important in the AS surgery. However, it was very difficult drawing a multiple line in a small deformed segment; global lumbar lordosis is more valuable than segmental lordosis in AS patient, because AS is a systemic disease which often involves whole spine. Therefore, we could not compare the reliability of segmental lordosis measurement methods in AS patients and excluded segmental lordosis measurement in this study. In this study, the ICCs of the combined 91 radiographs were all high (ICCs C 0.77) in all groups. However, in each of the ankylosis groups, the intra and interobserver reliability decreased in proportion to the severity of the curve. The Cobb L1-L5, Cobb L1-S1 and posterior tangent L1-S1 showed consistently high ICCs in the ankylosis group (C0.78). On the other hand, only the Cobb L1-L5 method demonstrated lower MAD for comparisons in all groups (B3.9).
Between similar reliability of two methods, MAD has been useful for determining the most reliable method. Harrison et al. [8] said that high ICCs and low MAD means high reliability of the methods, and proposed that MAD should be provided for an error analysis in the reliability studies. Similarly, Chen et al. [3] reported that comparing the Cobb and centroid methods for lumbar lordosis in normal population, lower MAD of measurements in In this study, only Cobb L1-L5 method showed higher reliability. The Cobb method is the technique that is most commonly used by clinicians, because it provides a simple and quick measurement of lumbar lordosis. Previous studies reported that the Cobb method is sensitive to contour changes, such as wedge, biconcave and brush, which resulted from osteoporosis [7, 13] . For above reasons, several authors have included other radiographic measurement methods on the lateral radiographs, such as posterior vertebral body tangents and centroid methods. However, it might be different in AS patients, as there is no report of AS. Although, regardless of the degenerative change, the posterior vertebral body margin of L1 and L5 is quite visible in normal population, it is difficult to accurately draw the posterior body margin because of spondylitis and formation of the syndesmophytes in AS patients. In the present study, the intra and interobserver reliability for the global L1-L5 Cobb angle was high with ICCs C0.91 in all groups, and Cobb L1-L5 method showed better reliability than Cobb L1-S1 and posterior tangent method. This result is in line with the S1 vertebra which is often affected by degenerative changes and its contour usually invisible in arthritic patients [13] . However, reliable methods including L5-S1 joint are also important. Cobb L1-S1, posterior tangent L1-S1, centroid and TRALL methods include the S1 vertebra, which often affects the degenerative changes. In this study, these four methods showed lower ICCs than Cobb L1-L5 method in all groups. However, Cobb L1-S1 and posterior tangent L1-S1 showed high ICCs (C0.85). MAD of L1-S1 method was lower than that of posterior tangent L1-S1 method. This results are the first to provide a reliability analysis of different global lumbar lordosis measurement methods in AS. The findings in this study demonstrated that the Cobb L1-L5 method is reliable for measuring the global lumbar lordosis in AS. In addition, the Cobb L1-S1 method is more reliable than other methods including the L5-S1 joint in assessment of lumbar lordosis.
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